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Itl! BOSTON STORE FiRE SALE BOSTON STORE FiRE SALE

Jl- AU the Tapotrie !
-
, Draperies , Linens , Etc" ,

from the Jaffray Fire-=

i ON SALE IN BASEMENT TOMORROW

, -
Omntlc.t Itrrgahi Hno 'IiipctrIe RIII-

IJJroclltcllcl SlIltllhlc for IIrap) , rlcllIlI.1 tip-

hol.itertig
-

. , CuinIr , LtIflgc , Sofa , ItC. .

I ; nt Mere I'ractl"n of Urlilllnll'ricu.-
- Some have been burned on the e0g es ,

' Lomb have been only wet , but III tie) prices
, wo will sell them , are Liia biggest kind of a

snop.
D80 TAIflSTItICS AT IDe YAIll

Alt the fine tapestries, that are worth to
ell up to tlSe a yarli , all colors and a big

. varIety ot patterns , at 1Jc!

1.50 TAI'I STllmS FOil 4DC YARD.
All the tapestries that are worth to sell

,
UII to $ ijo; a yard] , go at 49c.

2.10 SILK TAI'I STllmS .AT 7Gc YAItD.
All the elegant silk taprstrles fine goods ,

suitable eItlir for upholstering or for draper-
. les lhat are orth to soIl UI' to 2.O a yard ,

all go at 7c.
5.00 liltOCAT1ILRS[ AT DSO 'AltD.-

lientitliul
.

silk brocatelles worth 3.00:; a
. yard , go nl 98c-

.f0c
.

; IJIlAl'lmmS AT DC'Altl ) .

Alt we have let[ of the floe drapery Swiss
? and Importel Mlutral tram the Jaltrny stock ,

:
,

goods worth up to tOc n. yard , your choIce
for tic.

tiC A YARt-DILAI'llltY: SIIKS.
, sllls from the Jnltray

.
All, the

, . .
drnllery

. _ u. _ . . . _ _ . , _ . _ _ n' fin n
stoCK , III tOO UflSClflCflL yuu"IIU' U. " u

yard.. 25C FUltNITUltI LU4INS , iC.
All the furniture linens , worth 2Gc axid SOc

a yard go nt 5c.
: All the fine burned table damnsl , ( the

burnt edges have been cut away and they are
suitable for towels or lIapklns ) , go at Gc each

All the crash and glass towelln , ( we have
cut ocr the burnt edges and the pieces are
Just right for napkliis zintl wash rags ) go at
2c each.

Alt the large Pieces ot tine glass cloth and
crask towelings , III' to 2 yards long go at-

74c for nn entire 1lecc.,

All the turkey red table linens , worth 33c-

a yard , go lit iSo.
All the lace curtains that are In any way

damaged , go at 10 apIece.
All the luce sl1lallno t1ralerles) , not burned

only mUbsell , go nt 21kc a yard.-

A

.

big lot of Irish point lace curtains worth
1.U8 a pair , go at 1GO.

A big lot of all linen shirt bosoms , worth
2Gc each , go at lc.

BOSTON STOIU
N. W. Cor. iGtii and 1auglaii.

: . --- -

Samuel hums , 1318 Farnam , has been
Induced to continue hits vro-IIlveIltor )' sate
another weel ( . when CUT GLASS I1AVI-
hANDS , FltENCII CHINA , LA I1'S , CUT-
I4EILY. llhltC-A.IIItAC. lINNEIL SETS ,

TO1LRT SETS , mill RVFitYTIllNG goes at
15 PER CENT IJISCOL'NT.

Sale will close Saturday evening..
The patIent upon when: the Board ot

Health used Anti-toxino has recoverel1.
They used UehrIilgs AnLl-toxlne , the orlg-

. , thaI IIclud . und procured It from Kuhn &
Co. , who are Ihe only druggists In the
west who liavo as yet been alllo to get It.
They receIved a quantity yesterday that
arrived on the New York dock only Thurs-
day. _ _ _ . _ _ _

H. n. Paten dentist removed to Drown blk..
The State RelIet commiSSIon have estab-

lished
.

headquarters at 109 Frenzer block.
where all contributions at provisions and

: clothing should lie sent , Instead of 407 Drown
block as horetotore. All correspondence

. i should be addressed to me at 407 Drown
block. W. N. NASON . president[: :

tT1t.1NGLIR tT JrUllI' IN ST. LOU1?---:
: Murder ot u Woman that ltesemble8 Un

lteceiit Crimes lit JcIiver.
ST. LOUIS , Jan. 2G.The Ondlng of the

; dead body of Itebecca r.anil In the Mc-
, Lean lJUlllling yesterday . the supposed cause

( of death bellig cancer , developed today Into
L II. sensation of u. hiaracter similar to the

Denver strangling case. Though the room
. In whIch the woman was found''

showed no evidence of a struggle , today's
.

discoveries indIcate 11I11 rd cr. An autopsy
UpoD the body was completed this after-
noon amI as u. result It sviu nniiotiriced

. ' that the woman was strangled , the grip
of the murderer beIng so great' In Its vio-
lence

-
that her neck was fractured In two

.
-
: placeig. So fur 110 clew to the murderer

' I. has been found , hut the police are search-
Ing for u. man who ncted n.H her partner
lii an employment agency which she con-
ducted

-
In the olllce where she was founil

dead. Of three husband !! hind hy the
woman, one Is dead , the whereabouts of the

- , second Is not known while the third Is In
the cIty hut ssiaraed from his wife three
years IICO. _ _ _ _-a-

Te
_ _ _

OresonIorsolll.l1y t OIllll1clrd.
The first personally conducted excursion

to the fruit farms of Oregon will leave
Omaha at 4:35: p. m. , Monday , January 2S ,

vIa the BurlIngton route.
Only 35.00 to Portland Salem or Rose-

burg. ,
For further Information call on or address

' M. J. Dowling city passenger agent , Dur-
lInglon

-
route , 1324 Furiiain street , Omnha.

. .
thur Dye Ol"'c.thu Ch"v-

.FUI.I.gfi'rON
.

. Cn } . , Jan. ' 2GC. W.
Dames , the man recognized as the Ontario
bank robber , arrIved here Januury 7 1111-

11lloon became quito lrominen , putting up at
tha: beat hotel nn4 spending moneY lavish-
ly. lIe relstcretl from Huntsville , Ala-

.t

.

On three different occasIons ho left thet '
: hotel at night aid dill not return until

: very lato. . On every occa lon except the
last lie loft hy way of Il wlntlow. On the
last occasIon lie loft Ia a buggy and when

! he returned he oXhlblte,1, over $1",00 In gold
i coIn , which hind evidently been taken from

the place where It wits cached after the
robbery SUllclon wnR directed to him
through lie discovery by (the landlord ot-
IItlllns, on his 1lI1ow, , which proved to be, caused by huh' dye , .

nrAtrnlllclt from tciIIuii; the I'ropert
ChICAGO Jan. 2C.JIllge Jenkins today

Issued a prellmlnar Injunction restnlnlng}

the olllceril of the lucks Stock! Car com-
pany

-
froiii disposIng of the property of the

concern . 'fhie tietbon WIIS talell Ilelllllnl
the lietring! of argiiineiits for the nppobn-

( meat of Il receIver. 1'he rcclvt'r iii iiketl for
by H. J. . Il stockholder, who
chiargei' tli3 ollloerH with it .Iellilernh' at-
tempt

-
to wreck the coiiipany. Tue I tIcks-

, Steel Car companY witH organized under
the law ot west 'Irglllla , with u. capita-
lS $ , OlJO.tJOO , _ _ _-a-

4ihjiietb
_ _

lIofllru Ito hPCCitiiiIi1J.
VICTORIA , U. C" Juti 2G.riie case of

. Maglnll'ltte' Pltiiik or Nuiiaiino , who do-
- CiLiilIietJ.. to Seattl , where lie Is now under
t arrest , has devcloped n. Ilecullnr PhiitHO. Be-

fore
.

4 lie leftlie joade nn slf'nnll'nt.; Pre-
mier

-
F' lavbH hUH secured un Injunction tirs-
h

!-
ventiiig the slf'ntJu; from doing! anything,
with tie l'l'lnh' , and will rnlll'l1vOI' to oh-
tuba about $ to.OOIlubllc tintis ! which 1'It1nl (
uPllrOIrllltl'I ,

-- - _ _ ._ _
Eiiuiid line) l uIltlllr IIII thc Itlllll .

III ND01'Ill" , Jiiii 26.1he remnlnll of
iss " '1IIlam l.onlf were found to lie ruins of

the Ucnulnl: bi-ewtry by the tearchers to-
, ility , Increuslng the total of thQ dea' tto

C eight. Two more are inbasbog: nnd Iho list
hut )' ho urlher tiicreased IIY discoverIes ic-gardlng

-
He'erul bee euttert who are suld to

have been wllrmlng tlieiusdves In lie lIrcw-
.

cry when the exIlbosion occurred.S-
.

..
ciiuiroiiitit' ,, W'Iiitc ' 11111 Jk'gnn.

SAN , JanThc flood-

l which for two months iias deluged! Call(ornla with wnter Is over and the floe
wlltlel' )Has commenced '1'h wInl1 has

I Cuatlo It Li little culll , the aver-
, agiiig itbotit c.o titgi-ue telnjeraturo

; ,
but warnier weather Is Predicted' tluriiig
the l1exl few: t1tIL-!

! - -a-
t

-
t

-
, !liu 1.uett Other Mcdi

, 6'l' . LOlYIS J.P'! . .-III Jjtttii) qUlITC-

Inl

:

- their homo at H3S Furagul: tret to-
, day 'VII 1111 11HUll1lph shot and fatally

wotiiith'd: ! his wlt , the bullet loditng just
ntos'o her heart Her .llbl'ollIvn to seek
othl11111l1 society was the cause! She WIII-

to
:

years old , Rudolph vas arrested-
.a

.-- -- 1 Jittlgtitnti, ; InroaD ltmiiidiett 'l'hollOlIIl.I. ,

NI W011 { , Jan tG.- tG.Jntl'cnl! $

. tug to UOO. : ! were blied! today nGllln the
.lftht Av nUI 'l'rumporlatlon cotilpilny , lim-

Ited

-

i lii In-or ut the following credItors ;

A , i> . tlieii.trd , eEcIIOV ot Elliott 1i"" i3liep-
.rd

.

" , 41i0t3.S: AtiflUt I> . t3hiCpilrd , l241c.0 i

, t1itrltret L. Y. t3I1Cllu-tl , 5c2.7T ,

.
.- - _S"S -'--<

-
Most Extrnon1inary argains- Dres ] Goods , I

Silks and Olonks from Jnfl'ray's Fire ,

AND THOUSANDS OF SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Gooit lewclry Comfortable Mattrcsseim .

Delicious Tea and Coffee , Fine blaIr
bwltcliep , Pretty UhInmivnre--tlt on

i5sio Toniorrow Jbeiuisrhahly Ctieiip-
S1hLlO OUT mmss GOODS.

All 12r. imported dress goods 29c yard.,'
All $ lS0! imported .dress goods 3t1a ynr.l.

WHOLE Dlmss l'ATTEflNS 1DS.
All lie highest grade Imported dress pnl-

( eras . worth tram 7Ge to 1.GO a yard , go
on our hiargain squares In entire dress Pat
( eras for 1.98 awl 2r.0. cnch.

The highest grade ot sound and perfect
wash allIes 2Gc yartl.

1.50! hilakl. awl check taffeta silks 10[;
a piece.

All drapery silks (only slllhtly; damaged )

ISo yard.
JBWllhtIIAUUAINS , MAIN LOOU.
Latlles' long watch chains (ISo
Ladies': neck ''Iuckl's' 29c.
Drop earrings 24c pnlr.
Breast IIlns 24e.
hue gold fille.1. spectacles 143.
Pine gout ilileil, eyeglasses 121.
Glasses fitted free of charge.-

MATTItRSS
.

D1l'AltTMRNT , 3UD FLOOR.
200 excelsior rnntrescs 1.40 cache
200 foil size hair mattresses 7.GO each
150 all wool mattresses 2.25 eachi.
Combination mattresses $ :4 _ each:
125 coUontol1 mattresses! ; i.ti- coca.-

CILOCKRILY
.

ItGAINS IN 1lASI1lflNT.-
1h

.

gallon water pitchers iSo , worth 50c-
.Decoratell

.

cups nllll saucers 48c a set , worth
125.

I3AI1GAINS IN hAIR DEPARTMENT.
Switches for tilc( worth 1GO.
Switches for 14S. worth 250.!

Switches for 1.tlS , worth 400.
Beautiful hair ornamiients worth SOc for

24c.
SI' TEA ANt COPPEE SALE.

Tomorrow wo wilt sell the very finest
grades ot holland , Java , Dutchi , East IlItlla
anti Mnndhellng Java three Potilids for 100.
These colTees would cost you 45c a hound
aiywliere .

host broken Java and Mocha 15c-

.Hegular
.

1.00 Spiilerlcg Japan tea 4Sc.
BOSTON STOIm , OMAHA ,

N. W. Co
,; . 1Cth antI Douglas.

Oberfetler! millinery department , ISO-
SIouglas; . otters trimmed hats now for 55c
each which recently sold froiii $3 to 4. anti
all fine hats left over will ell In propor-
tion. WILLIAM STADELtAN ,

Manager..
IIIUNG'S ANTI-TOXINE AT KUHN'S

DIWG STORE.
or

More 'Jlmn !tIOtIOU,00 ( ) I'n".cnr! .

lIave been carried btho Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern railway during the past
twenty-five years. Very few were able to
find any fault. The rest were dellghled. One
ot them recently said : "For several years
Ipast I have matlo from two to four trips
each month beveen Chicago and New York
anti ani almost always accomnpanieti by tram
one to three or tour others. I beleva (as I am
Informed by your conductors ) that I have
made more trips between Chicago and New
York than any one other man llurlng (the
past few years. I have always traveled over
your road In preference to any ether , because
lIy careful comparison with others I have
found not only that tIm road Itself Is tar
superior , but the table and the servIce are
In every respect (the best of any road I have
ever traveled en. The conductors , stewards
walters and porters I have found to ho uni-
formly courteous and attentive , adding
greatly to the comfort of those who are
obliged to travel ns much as I am. " Trains
leave Chicago ns follows : 8:00: a. m. . 10:30-
a.

:

. m. , 3:25: p. m. , 5:30 p. m. , 8:45: p. m. .

dailY , and 11:30 p. m. . dally except Sunday.-
n.

.

. p. lIumphre , T. P. A. . 727 Main street
Kansas City , Mo. C. K. Wilber , W. p. A.
f"hl..n. . . _-o- . .

TIED UP BY THE STORM

Itadroad Trulns oil . of the 1oat1: Uun-

n111

-

: I.uite.
All westbound trains from Chicago anti the

east were several hours late yesterday morning
as a result of the blizzard In. lawn and IllinoIs
yesterday and last night. No. 5. on the Rock
Island , was three hours late , while No. G ,

tram the west was reported on time. The
Milwaukee people also reported their morn-
Ing

-

train between four and five hours hate ,
(the Northwestern mal < ln !';' a similar report.
The Burlington which Is least affected by (the
storm got In at 11:30.: an hour and forty min-
utes

-
late. Trains tram the west were gen-

orally on time , although the Southern Pa-
cific

-
Is experiencing great trouble In makIng

Its connections , In some cases trains being
as much as twelve hours behind card time.

The dIfficulty on the Iowa lines Is encount-
ered west of Tama City , where a great deal!
at snow tell , In some sections (the rail being
as much as fifteen Indies. This with the
hugh winds , makes running exceedingly diffi-
cult. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

oil for the 83at uf Var.
Judge John M. Thurston , attorney for lie

Union Pacific receivers , Mrs. Tiiurston , Gen-

eral
-

John C. Cowin , special counsel for Ito
United States , Mrs. Cowin , Attorney Wins-
low , S. Pierce or New York and Freight
TraGIc Manager John A. Munroe , leave to-
day for Portland to be present at the
hearIng before Judge Gilbert , on lie appli-
cation

-
of lie American Loan and Trust com-

Ilany
-

[for n. separate receiver for the Otlgen
Short Line and Utah Northern.

Judge Thurston said ho would] represent
Iho receivers of the Union Pacific In the ap-
pllcntlon

-
, and would not take a very active

part In the proceedIngs , except to urge the
retentIon of lie. present receivers. Judge.

Cowin will look after the Interests of lie
goyernment while Mr. Pierce will probably
make the main argument why lie read
sliouhil not have a separate receiver , 11r-

.'fhurslon
.

goes as the represenlatlve of the
coulpany , beaded with statistics to show
what the Short Line huts been earning during
the years It has been a part of the Union
Paclllo system .

Later , Mr. Tiiurston will represent lie re-
coircra or the Union Pacific In resisting Re-
celver McNelli's attempt to make the other
iuie.rcsts responslblo for the extensive re-
paIrs

-
done on the Oregon Railway antI Nnvlga-

Lloll
-

company as result ot (lie washouts on
the Columbia river

Mr. Tiiurstou stated that ho thought a
brief would not be flied In the Short Line
case , the attorneys depending upon oral ar-
giimneiits.

-
. 'rue general ilcltor and hits

party wIlt lie gone about two weeks.- .
liuuiag.l! lIy I'lre.

Yesterday fire damaged the frame
dvehuimig at 13S5 South Seventeenth Street
owned by DrummIng Bros. . to lie extent ci
500. The contents , owned by Al 1Euiimger; .

were destroyed . Ills less Is 500. The tIre
was caused by a defeeLivo flue ,

IT W.tS Tlmllt i'ilih': .

Thin :Mncot h1n Rt Last loen FOllnd that
Ur"1 Trnde to 1lt1h.l7 1I0111IIu St.

For many moons there has been An ever
nereaslng desire to find out Just why it Is
hat people wlll patronize Wilcox & Uraper's
hoe store to such an extent that it lome-
Imes

-
becomes alarmlnl

It's theIr feet The samples ot (heir shoe
vearers as shown In The flee the pas 1 week
intl on (lie IClh page of today's Issue gIve
ho snap away , Dill you ever see such a
leautltul pair of foot ? Such elegant pink
oes7 Anti look at those bug toes. AIII'I

: hey "purt ? " Amid how theIr feet have
rown. Just like heir sales
It's the biggest thitng In the way of n shoe

tale that ever happened In thIs town , amid
It will continue this week with renewed
vigor , although It will not bo tmecesary to
make any further display of their feet to
accomplish their purpose of selling 2.000
worth of Prank WIlcox Co.'s' shoes before
March 1. .

ITS RESOURCES EXHAUSTED.
SSOCIRlcII Chnrltlt'8 Wltholltlonll8; to Con-

tlIIU"
-

Its ItenotactIoui ,

The Assocntetl: Charities not only Is omit

of money and supplies , but Is nearly $1,000-

In debt and Is In reallly milch poorer thou
many ot its applicants for rellet

While lie attention of the charitable public
has been attracted to drouthi sufferers lIy-

Ileopio whom clllzens regard as Iielng Inter-
ested largely for advertising purposes , there
Is neell for imimietliato charity work right
lucre In Ouitahia Tiiiit Is the thrift of local
opinion) on tiof streets nllll the news
hat the only large relief organization , out-
sIde

-
or the county , Is unable to supply the

demands of the destitute creates great s'mii-
path )' .

III ns discussed at the Commercial club
Informally by several men of charitable hn-
Plllses

-

; and It was generally conceded that
the time for prompt action had arrived.

Imivestlgation revealed hat the citizeuis' re-

lict
-

committee which was In exlslence( last
year had been abandoned ; Dr. Duryea , the
poor uiian's frienil , Is absent trout the city
seekimig to recuperate his shattered health ;

the Congregational Ladles Aid socIety has
no supply room this year ; Rescue huh ,

which! shieltr'retl so many homeless
antI hungry men , Is a memory of the vast

In tact , the one hand between the clt"s
poor and starvatIon en frappe Is the county
coma in i stl oners.

With an overwhelming demand , In conse-
quence

-

thereof the county Is conipolled 10-

bo economical In glvlllg out food amid fuel.
The result Is that man )' Peohihe , poor , but

proud , feel sensItive over refusal to comply
with their full demand for their families
amid many of these victims of destlluUolI
are thiti !! sulTerlng In sllellce , while the ma-
jority

-
of the blg-heartell ctizeiis of Omaha

who are well fed and live In wcll heated
homes RI'O In Ignorance of the suffering of
the 1100r.

There are numnerous cases of destitution
In Omohn , according to the statement ot Mr-
.Treuiery

.

of thio AssocIated Charities. Both
sexes , many In rags , apply for food and
fuel , amid beg piteously for work to prove
that they arc applicants worthy of assist-
ance.

Secretary Laughlalll of (the Associated
Charities appealed to Guy C. Barton and
others yestertlrty and plainly told them thaI lie
was confronetl( with a condition and nor a
theory that something should be done at
once to relieve destitution In Omaha on a
plan similar to that adopted In other cities ,

namely , to maintain Its leading relief bureau
the Associated Charities.-

The
.

various church socleles are doing con-

sIderable
-

service but fuiids are al-
most exhausted. In thc meantime , unless
something Is done , and some ot (the wealthy
persons come to the relief of the Associated
Charities , the destitute will be absolutely at
the mercy of the county.

While the Associated Charities has not
locked its doors anti gone out of business
It has practically been Incapacitated front
mnnkimig disbursements for several days out
account of funds being exhausted. Sup-
plies and funds wIll be thankfully received
at the old stand and Secretary Laughlal]
has great confidence In thio benevolent spirIt

1 of Omaha people to properly maintain this
institution for the noor.'The publication ofthe distress of the
Associated Charntles In yesterday's edition
of The Dee attracted much attention anti
the result wi doubless be hint a meeting
will be wllrn few lays to discuss
plans, for , I Individual subscriptions
and donations to supply the demal11
for charIty. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _

Are 01,1 'l'hoy Ilvu Ilownrd.
J. H. howard , one of the men accused of

robbing a traveling man of a dIamond pin
while on a train going Inlo Council Bluffs ,

was arrested by Detectives Savage and Demp-
sey Friday night It is thought (hat this Is one
of the parties who committed a burglary In
Des Moines several weeks ago. Friday
afternoon the police received word Ihat How-'ard and his pal , Fred Crafton. were on their
way to this city from the Bluffs. The offi-
cera who went out missed the men , but that
night Howard was found In company with
some other Jai bIrds anti lie officers gath-
ered

-
him In sate keeping. Cratton has

not been apprehended , but it Is likely that
lie wIll male himself scarce hereabouts In
the future. Crnlton Is tim man who , it Is
alleged , kIlled Mabel Swarlz , the adopted
daughter ot the ex-niayor of Sioux City , In a
Des Moines bagnio a couple of years ago. Ito
was sentenced to seventeen years In the
penitentiary , but through the untiring efforts
of his faithful wire lie secured a new trial
auid was sentenced to eighteen months , after
pleading guIlty to mnnslnughter. He man-
aged to get this sentence shortened consider-
ably anti sluice then lie has been roaming
around In the southwest.

hell 01 SU81.lc101 .

A. Munson Is being held at the city Jail
on suspicion of being one of (the men who
tried to blow open time sate In Mohlo's pawn-
shop last Sunday night Munson was or-
rested several days ago as a vagrant anti was
gIven a suspendetl sentence of ten days lIe
promniseul to get out of town , but lho next
night lie attempt to break open this sate
occurred , and the police gathered him In.
TInt would-lie burglars left a hammer In the
pawnsholl and It has sInce been Identified by
(the wagon maker at the corner of Nineteenth
ali Pierce streets ns beliig one stolen trolhis shop between Saturday qiglit anil, Monllay
morning lie has also Identified Munson ns
the man who came 10 his shop on last Satur
day antI tried to purchase hammers and
drlf , saying (that lie hlll a Job which lie

to tie The wagon maker refused to
sell the tools anti the nexl night the were
stolen I the safe blowing job cannot lie
made to stick against Munson lie will be
charged with (lie burglary of the wagon shop.
Munson's pal , another suspicious character
has IIkipPOlI _ _ _ _ S _ _ _

laI, , fsuuo II Kiiuisa: l' Jcr ,

ARKANSAS Cl'rY , Kami. , . 2C-The
ladies ot the First l'reshiyterian church Is-
sued the Dn.lly Traveler today for the hieiie-

, lit of their t'ocley. The first two cOIlel,

were on silk. one of which
infliiVii . Governor 2dorxlii I1t 'Fulieku .
'rhe Iirs! ( tto numhers were sohil to the

I

highest bl,1erl anti biougii fabulous sunis

Dr Withers , Dentist.
Set 'I'cctli . . . . . , . . . , , . . . . . . 5.O( )

,,
Set Best . . .. . . . 7.50, Gold1 Filngs low as.. . . 1,00-

II sn"cI' FIIIihig (
.. . . . . . . . _ . 1.00

I
_

.- -
'

Gold Crow' us . . .. . . . .. (o.ou-

TethJ ;
. Extractd Wihout Pain , 25c ,

;
OUR MO''O"Gool.

WOI'k ut

;' Perfect SatisfactionI Cuarantead.-
DR. wTHRs; ,

'k1 ' ' " ; : ' ' . , -
, :__ -. 4th Fleer htroWui hilt. , 10th nutl Douglas
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IN MUSICAL CIRCLES ,-linings of than Men 'nd Wom.n Who Com-

lJP"
-

tIme ,
Yorl ot Tone .

One of the great lt. 'vocal artists of the
worlll today Is a young- American , now anti
for n number ot years In Paris , Mr. Charles
Iloiman-Black , lIe Is a son ot Irot , J. S.

Black of Imllnnapothi ; hlmselt a vocalist
and teacher of hugh tank. The younger

lack studied tinder his talher until lie
wen 1 to New York 10begin his puhllc work
Thence lie went to ParIs , after havIng
made several Amerlln tours In opera , and
hue became lie specll pmhuit ot the renowned
barlone , M. I . Mr. llolrnaui-tlilack has

Paris for abolt ten years , nlll has
a phnomenl career there , anti In Ion-

dn
-

, In which elY ho has nn annual s ason .

DurIng this prlo.l lie line several ( lines
vlsiteti Iho UlIlell States for professIonal-
engagemenlR . 1 recent number of the
principal larl"lan musical journal the fol-

lowIng
-

tr. h1oluiiii-illack was pub-

Ishell , togethier with a flue iiortrait :

( artists are lIke nations-they
no history , all their biogrphies are

quickly wrttten. Charles hlolnian-hiiack Is
among the nUlb <

, r. The Parlslalls who np-

plaud
-

hll In society or at the concerts ,

thoughh curIous about overythiitig concerning
artists , always Inrorme.l ot their lives RII-
ot their Past-the not 1:01 nn'lhlng of him
-oxeelll that lie conies frol New York
nuid that ho sings as no one sings sluice lie
never.lo.b-torgoten representatives of the

opera , 'rheater Ventallonr-
."In

.

lie n.lmo"llhero of srolhiuig( players ,

In the age of Ilvertlsemcnt In which wo
live , it Is comtortng to fluiti an artist who
tries to ltfe-hinppy , without
doubt , wIth (the successes that have cOle
to him , with the renown conuiected with his

, but , above all , prond thaI it Is all
duo to htmiiseif and to his talent. Already
celehratell for n. iiewcomer Clinches Holmln-
Back has made for hlnlel In Paris a 11-

(lint Is his OWI luch envleti
A singer who has been npplnuded lit Now
York and In London , ilolman-hihack has
wished to receive the consecration thaI
Paris only can ; anti hIs talent has
rlpenell under the lessons of thio great
.. . _ _., -_ "n"M . .In n ,. . 1I4. n .in.li ,, , , l.n

:

.ut " v , .USIA t, I" U&fl.IS . 'Jha-ppiest for him. b'oughut; after by the
faslibomiablo world , feteti by his compatriots ,

avplautieti by that Intel ent elIte whIch
makes Paris n. sort supreme court In all
hint pertains to art , Iolman-Bacl ( has seen
all the salons alIened hll, there Is
no musical fete that lie Is riot therein rep'-
resented. . Elllowlletl with n. lIn.rllouoolce
or Incomparable timbre , vibrathuig . bul sup-
pIe In the extreme ftill of seducton , thIs ex-

cellent
-

artist possesses more nil , thati-
mitelhigenco or art that IIIllerstalllng of
beauty , 1111 warmth , In fact , all that Sten-
thai when speaking of an Ialan canta-
trice , whose name escapes me , : 'I Is
truly the soul that sings. "

Proto Black was music niaster of
trs. ,leamineto( hlahforti Benedict ot this cIty
who was an associate pupil wih Mr. Charles
Black during their resllcnce Intllauiapohis.

The man )' rlends ot Mrs. Cotton wthi be
glati to lern hat , her health being much
improved , she was able to leave on Wetines-
lay last , acconipanied by Miss Clara Clark-
son , for Murfreesboro , Tenn. She expects
to relurn about February I , tully prepared

'to resume her teaching

TIm musical section of the Woman's club
Is to bo congratulated upon lho work It Is
doing for the cause or music In Oniahia-
.Umiostentatiously

.

the section Is bringing for-
ward

-

In au hIstorical sense at least many
of Ihe great masters who even to nut-
sicians

-
, are too little known except through

their music , their lves anti labors being
almost sealed those who atectmusical culture. l.st Monday hiachi
Handel were the heroes of the hour at the
First Congregatiomial church , the program
In whIch these great masters figured beIng
upon an exceetllmigly high plane and givemu
by lie leading nmusiclamis of Omaha , who
are showing genuine interest In the en-
deavor of the rnuslcal section of the
Woman's club. Tho'' ( churc was crowded
by the friends of muslcl and In all es-
sentials the program was well rendered , al-
though some of lie participants showed a
lack of feeling In the rendition ot the
numbers assigned them. Probably the num-
bers

-
that pleased most were the Adagio on

the G string for violin , a Bach number
played lIy Mr. Adelmann. Ho was Ilt his
best on this occasIon and the
which has mnarlteti the young violnist'splayIng In days past was

absence. Mmii . Muentefering played the
"Humorous hilacksmnlth" by Ilantici with a
gret deal ot disetiunination , eulhotmgh( there

a sentiment present that her tempo
was too slow. However , the unatlamuc Just-leti her Interpretation by playing
exceedingly oh score. lho moders being
Inoro Inelnell accelerate tie time anti
the violin was capttaily givemi , nl-
though lie organ seomcll a trIne above
pitch which may have been due to the aI-

mosphere
-

or thia room , Time artists takIng
part In lie arornoon's entertaiuimont were :

Miss Myrtle . , Mrs. Ii. Mtueuierfcr-(

log , trs. P. F. Ford , trs. n. 1' . Whllmore ,

Mrs. hess-Fuchs , Mr. Franz Alelmalln , Mr-
.v

.

. T. Marshall anti lie choir of1 301118.

Hr. Antonin , who wIll nn
article upon ' tluusic lui Amerlcn" the
I.'ebrunry numher of harper's Magazine , will
say us to music in this coUnlry :

"Time whIte composers who wrote the negro
songs which ihimuned Tltackeray's spectacles
so thaI hue exelahnell : 'liehohil , n vagabond
with n. corked face antI a banjo sings n litle
song , strikes a whit nole , which sets
whole heart thrilling wIth happy 11)1' huatl

a slimmiharly *tyiuihtatlietlc comlrehenslon the
.iheep pathos of shave . , been
tmifornietl they were , these snugs were atiopted
by lhe negroes on the plnllintions , they thus
became true miegro songs. Whelher the
original songs which must have iiispirctl lie
couiiposers cale from Africa or orhgiuiatcd-
Oil the planlaloll( ( maters as little as whelhcr-
Shalespeare own P10(8( or hr-
rowed themii from others. The thing to
jolce over Is (that stuchu lovely songs exist
antI are sung! at ( lie ltresOtit ulay. I , for one ,

mliii .iiehlghtetl by ( tieni. Just so It maters
little whether the InspiratIon for the
lout songs or America Is derlveti from the
negro iiielothies , lie songs or the cronies
the red mnn's chnnt or lie laimitivo 111tes
of the homeslc German or Norwegian

germs [for the best or music
lie liiildeui among all the races that are
couiinihumgled iii (this great counlry. The music
of thin People Is like a rare amid lovely lower
growing auuiItist vmicroaciiuuig weeds.
sands pass it , while others (trnmple It umler
foot , anti lois the chnnces are that it will
Ilerish before it Is seen by one 11scrlmlnal-
immf spirtt The fact that no one
arisen to timbe the most of 1 does not prove
that nothing Is there. "-me. Atlehhna InU who left Cralg-y-Nos
:astlo Jnmiuary her projected tour on
the conlnent snug In Berlin Tuesday of
last . In Vienna , Leipsig and
Dresllen ilh he given In turn , In each In-

stance
-

with the assltanco of an orchestr
Mmiio. PaUl trill open her engagelllent nt
Nice February 4 , durIng which she will
maIm four nllpearnces In 'Itonieo antI
Juliet

"
, " "Lucln , ) , " amid "Bur-

bler.
-

.
TIm musical elUtol' has receIved front time

Denver Music com pan of Denver , Colo. . a
cOy or a new song ciititleti "The'isht of
My heart." The words of the song are b)Mr. Samucl Ingraham Osmond of PIUs-
hnrg. . l'a. ; the musIc lIy l'rot Henry Housely-
ot lenver. Doth words and music are of
a hIgh order.

James A. Fairfield or this city has made
n. big; success with his song 'A Diamond
Ring; ," the demnanti for It being very great.
iiraimiarti's Musical Woriti says of tim )10-
11lcton( : " 'A Dinmoll Iting . ' song lIy J. .

. Is meelng with an Immense sue-
ccss sung. I Is (lie great
song success of the day and a great 'hll' .
Mr. Fairiield looks forwnr,1 to enjoying n

large royalty from hIs creation , which Iii
being handled by the S. Dralnard Soot
cOlllanot Chicago.

Musical circles have been enjoying a sen-

.satonal controversy over lho refusal oI

to play In a concert at TOrIUa )

where the best seats were only 5 shillings
Owing to his refusal to play the midlencI
hail to go home concertless. The dlstng-
Ulsl1ed pianist defends himself on the grount
that the sum of 10 shillings was paid at hi
Previous concert In the same place for lh
same seats and that his acceptance of hal
the price would argue that hIs ewers wer'
falling and his reputation diminishing. Th

I patrons of the concert at Torluay are wild
Iy Indignant and are flooding the newspa-
pers with sarcastic references to the "mu
slcal public's German servan (.

Miss Kate Kimball , who Is a piano pup
of Mr. H. 1' . Allen , played the "Valso Ca
price" of Rubinstein Thursday evening ii

an entertainment gIven by the local lodg-
of Ancient Order of United Workmen In

manler that won her hearty applause. SI

Drop Usa Postal Card
For a-
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NEW SCALE KIMBALL. ,

IALLET &DAVIS , PIANOSThe Celebrated IINZE , ,
AND A. LIST OF SECOND-HAND BARGAINS.

Piano for.40 Organ for-$15
Lots of Sheet Mt1Sic for-te.

ESTABLIShED 1874. SOLD OVER

HOSPE 20,000. INSTRUMENTS
IN NEBQAS1It.

1513 Douglas Street.
---- -- - - - ' -. -- -- - -- Muslin
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New Spring
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{ E111broideries.

January Clearing Sale.
Chid pen's Drawers , sizes a arid 1 ,

7c ; 2,3 nnd 4 , lOc ; larger sizes , 1cc.
Cambric Corset Covers , with em-

broidery
-

i trimming , 250.-

I
.

I

I Mrse J. Benson.
.____ _ _ _ r -- -.- ,-- , " - - .= .- - - -

has a gootl technique all phrases with n
great mimi ot 11 crlmlnton fo so young a
11lnrer. The ' club" alsovon
weli deserved applause itt this entertalnmlnl-ror slllglng "Let time lUlls IIHI Vales Ito-
sound , "

Mr. Clinches anti Miss Daisy hliggimis en-
tertained

-
the pupils ot thin Irammnr rlles-at Ihe Lake school last .' afernoonby gIving a violin ali Piano

large class room ,

Time following pro ram viIl be given Illler-
Ihe( auspices of the Omaha l'osofllce( Clerks
assoclallon at the Young Men's Chrlslall as-
sociation

-

audllorlul , Tuesday , Feb-
rilary

-
C;

PART
.Ov

.

rturcPopt nnd l'easamit..Stippe
tomce Orchie9rn.(

ViolIn Io
. Noedwithl.

. . . ..... ....1ohl
Soprano Solo-huutterlly..Rttoro GelMiss Mtuuichihioff.
ZIther DtioMetlltxitinii..FetitnerM-r.1

. niitl Mu's . letner.(

Part I. . . . . .. . . "Hellatlon-llmorol ! 81Ieclon. .
Violin Solo-BlgleI.ln.

. InetI"
. . .1. . . .

.

. . . . . . . . . .lnelen( !
Tenor In

r. lr .

Flute Sololn1lntn. . .. . ..1In.. . .. . .101111
. 1eller on ,

Part Il.Violin SoloHhnp (lI <
, 10ngrol e. .Nncheh

. ( .

Mnrcht-Danhy, ] .' .
Ibtuijo
. . .. .

Chub.
.. . . . ..1 arnI1]

Concert Vt'nltz-Niu'lit In . . .. . . .
. ... .. . . . .. . .... . . . . ne le (ltiiurthhi-

il'ostoihiee Orchestra.-
Mrs.

.
. lless-Ftichis , Aecolllnlst.l-

rs.

.

. Allen P. Ely's solo last Siiuidny after ,

noon at lie Voting! Mcii's Christan( aseucla
Ion was highly reeolveil.. a rId
conlralo voice , thoroughly well traiuied .

This afternoon[ Mr. Talor , organist , nn-

iiouiiccs
,

lint lie will give the fIrst of a se-

ries
-

of five orgnn recItals In 'l'rimiity calhellrl
at ,1:1: sharp , nlll it Is reCuested lint those
Ilcslrous of aemitllng( ( wi their seats
11romI1t) ). at (the hour , uio one wi hI 11-

mltC1

-

tluuring the perrormnnco of : )' nll-
bel

-

I Is also requested (lint chIhtlremi be
not alowel to coumlo without. escort , lS they
are tllsurb time performiiamtco , Iml , ns-

a general tIming , they do net appreciate mlslc
of thus order. These recitals will bl given
every eel In tubs church nt (the sale hour
until IFebruary 24. Although these reclals
arc free to the public , n. cohhectbout witaken 111 nl each recital. The folowing prog-
ram will be ; (lala ) ' :

PAU'I' I.
(brand Festival Inrch , In D. .. . ... ,8mnrt-
n .limigmutehle , OIIUS) ...... .. .
hi ImprovIsation . .... . .. .....JiithFissohiui-
FumuieralI Iarch. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . .

Overure-Stt'ntlelhmt . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . Flotow
i'Alt'l' H.

Andante. , from First Syinphioliy. . .

1 Offertolre Ig Fiat.. . .. . .. . ..... .

, from Orchmestriul StiIe.( .. ... . . liachu

Olertelre , ID . ... ....... .. .
1osl11 1, In G............."'hllnl''(

The 'oman's chub Is looking forlnr(1 to a
tram Miss PriscIla WhIte , the wel

vocalist ot , who Is to
Omaha early next month. Time cluh Is plan-
ning a receptiomi for Miss ( all It Is
hoped sIte wIll gIve a song recital while here.

Ames n.18 R I..t.r.
OMAHA , Neb , Jan. 24 , 1395-Ames n. E.

Agency , City , Genleniemi : The large slz& '

$400 concert grantl upright Rinibahl viamto.
French wAlnut fiuihsli , seven antI on.lhlrl
octaves . three strhuigs alli ngraitc' , duet
music tlek , three petlals , highest grade
wurkmllnshl , Onesl tOie anti actioui , is nOlI
on cxhlbilon In our store . as ler a r.1. bo Plenteti to show sonic , anti
gumarumitee its utioxcelieti qualIties alll value.-

Piamio
.

stool anti scarf Incllle.1 In lirice.
Respectfully yours , . ISPI , Jlt ,

The above $ piano , 10onnl time store A. liospe , Jr. , on 1oullas ,

will b givemu to any pcrlon selling 1B
six our North Thirty-seveiitht street
SPeCial bargin $200 lets , absolutely the
greatest ever offered lit Omaha
Investigation imivitetl. Call for Particulars.
Such chances are rare.-

AM13
.

n. IE. AGENCY .

loll Farmiaiii opl' , N.Y.
-

lAte..
"

The Parish All ot All Saints church wlgive I muslc.1 Metropolitami halt TuCtlay
evening . Jluuary 29. , Ilcll1lUnQ
rlrc9hmlnts[ , 21. cents.

r -
1r. J. T. IClnsllr , rooms 250 and 252 leD

, of nml throat.hUllllllg llsenses -nest -
'11: UltlW' bOU'I'llm : ltlU'i'fl)

VIa hock bshiiuith , i'hIirt't. 1.11 11111 1"IleJt'1 hle .

To all 1101lls In Knmmsas . Oklahoma.il Ian
Territory , Texas a 11 all poiuis( In southern
Cnllornla.[ Oiiii' one uihgiit out to oil polltlI-
n Texas. Time "Texas lAumiieti"( leaves Omaha
at 5:15: n. m. tinihy except 811In )' . lauutllum-

gmasseiigerS nt all Ilolnls( lu Texas 12 hours II-
nlh'nncc of nIt other lles. Through h lourlst

I ears tin I t Wortl Paso to .

geles. .' artIctulam S. mI1: , folders.
etc. . call at or mititlress Rock tclet

l efce , 161)2 Faruinlu
. NNlmY

St-

.CIIAS.
.

, G. N. W. 1. A-

.A1ENEROUSUSE

.

, -- -- -
-OF-

Pond Lily Cream
nuln this cell wtnthll' wil pu.-
,'cnt ehiecits nnd Iutuidi4 h'II t.luttp.-

Pihig

.
. teut'luig thebti sof lS

and white lS snow. I yon Iin'c Il-

"shiny" face yet need it. Ju'gc-
butks

:

25-

o.Ieare
.

of i mithkms .
SHERMAN ELl

DRUa oo
Mmtuittf&tctIli'dI'S of Pond Liy Crcmtll.t-

2iid door west of Post Oilice ._ _ -__
- -

'II' .1

::1 NORRIS
. 1413 Douglas St. .

$2oqWi-

ll
t

buy any 3.00 shoe we '

carry. This offer includes all of our
men's and WaInen's fine 3.00 shoes ,

and is good for one day oniy-

Monday.
- -- :

.

.

I

.

NORRIS I

1413 Douglas St.
+

- - . .
_ A - _ _ ,.

The snow , the beauUful snow ;

We've been waiing for it here below

We want to remind you that our stock of sleds iis
very large and tile prices very small. Our
special 52 cents sled is a hummer and our sleak

. slding coaster at 49C is just the thing for tlut
boy yours.

.

_ Here and There throughout our store , are goods
= not to be found elsewhere and at prices like

I the times , down in the mouth In our game
department you are sure to find something to
while away the long evenings.

The 99 Cent Store
1319 Farnam Street... _ .l -. . -- 1 - " "

.

,
.

;

- - (- - - - -
Chas

.
Shiverick & CO. ,

FURNITURE .

1206 , 1208 Douglas Streets ,

..
- . .- ... . ,. ...n ,

". _
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